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The Pavldson Fruit company have
begun shipping strawberries In car- -

loail lots. I lip V UUI OllciUUUIIIUS fThe Dalles dlMtrlct conference of
the Methodist church 1 being held In

Heppner thin week.

s. e:. bartmessFuneral Director and Practical Embalmer
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVR. OREGON
Mrs. Wui. Uanger and Mm. Dert

Moses left Monday for Eugeue where WITH THEthey will represent Iaurel Kebekab
lodge at the grand lodge assembly

A. H. Combs, manager National Life

Insurance Co., Is lu the city looking
lifter the death claim of Cecil K. DAVIDSONFarr. who took out a policy in his
company hist fall.

IV-- AA crowd of Hood Ulver young
peoulo went over to White Salmon

fruit grcavisrs
If you want your young fruit trees to do well and

make a good growth, use some Dried Blood
and Bone when you plant them

Analysis, from State Experiment Station, Corvallis, Ore.

Nitrogen 6.65 per cent
Phosphoric Acid 7.85 percent

Made and for Bale by J YOUNG, Hod Rive. Oresron

Sunday for a picnic dinner, after
ward taking In the ball game. A FRUITmost enjoyable time is reported.

Saturday a joint meeting of the
corps and post was held and a pro
gramme rendered by the ladles of the

V. It. C. The comrades also gave

COMPANYreminiscences of war exierlence.
A good crowd attended the demonr We Make a Specialty of stratlons of radium and liquid air at

the 1'n I ted brethren church last
night. The entertainment was onefi CLEANING. DVEING

E and Remodeling Everything in the and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE- -

RiENCE in handling this delicate fruit. Our careful attention and
Clothing Line for Ladies and Gentlemen
including Hats, Caps, Gloves, etc.

GRAY'S TAILOR SHOP

of the most Interesting ever given In
Hood Kiver.

('has. Chaffee, of Canton, 111., an
old friend of the II. F. Davidson
family, was In Hood Kiver Tuesday,
and took an auto trip over the val-
ley, expressing much Interest In the
scenery, climate and resources.

John Kurch, route agent for the
I'aclfic Express Company for many

IN experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.
Eliot Block

r

years, was here last week closing up SHIPPING WAREHOUSEthe business of the company. He
was offered a position with the'
new company but refused to tak It.

The High School commencement . Foot of Third Street Phone No. 65 J)exercises will begin next Sunday
morning at 11, at the auditorium of

GET YOUR MILK
F"RO ISI

The Payson Dairy Supply Co.
MOUNTAIN GLEN FARM

Pure, Wholesome, Healthful, from Cows and Stables
that are SANITARY.

while abroad to Harold Koenemann
and the newly wedded couple are ex
pected to arrive later to pans the
summer here.

W. L King, w ho owns a ranch in

the M. K. church. A fine program Is
arranged. I'rof. 13. 1". Stout will
sing and Kev. Win. S. (ill mo re will
deliver the sermon, "Workman in
Life's Quarries."

An Important social theme was
dealt with last Sunday at the Un-
itarian church when Or. Malcolm
ISrotiHon gave an Illuminating and
helpful talk on "Tuberculosis".
Throughout his address Dr. ISronson
gave practical ways by which we
may help one another In ridding the
world of this needless disease.
Everyone went honie knowing that
he could assist and desirous of doing
so.

the Oak (irove district has an exhibit

Parkdale residents have asked the
Mount Hood railroad officials for an
excursion train to carry visitors to
their oew town for an Inspection of
that newly developed section and we
are Informed by Superintendent Cbas.
T. Early that provision has been
made to grant the request. The date
has not been fixed but will probably
be within the next two weeks. This
will give business and professional
men of our city opportunity to go
enmasse and siend a day In DroBt- -

Mrs. A. A. Bancroft, of St. Paul,
Minn., is visiting Mrs. W. II. Kogers,
and Mrs. G. D. Hascall at the home
of the latter. Mrs. Bancroft Is mak-
ing an extended visit with her sister
Mrs. William Polifka of Portland,
and is greatly pleased with this
western country.

After visiting In Europe for several
months Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wallace
were glad hist week to again arrive
at Hood Kiver and get back to the
ranch. Their daughter was married

In the Kutler liank of gold nnjrets
and quartz taken from his Rainbow
mine In Summit near Itaker City
The quartz show a heavy run of
metal. The Kainbow Is one of the
best producing mines In the country

ABSTRACTS, LOANS, CONVEYANCING,
SURETY BONDS, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT,
PLATE GLASS, LIABILITY, BURGLARY
INSURANCE.

ALL II 'ORI C. CAR. I.VTEED
and Is largely responsible for Oregon
being known as a great mining ! able pleasure viewing the most beaucountry. tiful scenery in the state.

Waucoma Abstract & Investment Co. (Inc.)

First Door South of Hood River News Office

JVe&u UTprinq GoodsII. L HOWE, U. S. Commissioner. Land Office Practice
r

2EZIOE A goodly portion of our new spring goods that we bought early have arrived and the styles, patterns
and general appearance seem much more striking than any previous season. In fear of the fact that
everything in the Wool, Cotton, Linon, Silk and Leather lines have been climbing skyward we have been fortunate in getting
together a nice lot of goods at prices that are exceedingly low and it will be wise to make your purchases early.the L-- P Land Co.

Would LiKc to ThojL you These
UNIMPROVED LANDS

20 Acres finest quality apple land, watered,
splendidly situated in large orchard district,
large quantity of timber on place, railroad near,
county road; a very desirable place at $175 per acre

Another, similarly situated, 21 acres oak, fir and
Eine timber, easy clearing more than paid for

the wood, water; makes a fine chance
at $150 per acre

Detailed information on 350 different tracts
of land in the valley on hand any and every
size and kind. See us and save your money.

Hosiery
Guaranteed. Our line of

Black Cat Hosiery is the best
values on the market and ev-

ery pair is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or replaced with a
new pair and no questions
asked. This is pretty strong
argument, but the style, beau-

ty and values are in them and
you take no risk in buying this
line.

M. PrindleZ2 H. H. B. LANftlLLE
Hood kiver, Ore.n Tel. SV l Mnitn Ulotk

New Embroideries
An exceptionally pretty lot

of embroidery edges, inser-
tions, corset covers, flounces,
beedings and allovers in Swiss,
Nainsook and Muslin, and we
are making special prices on
these lines for a short time.
The variety is too large to give
range of prices from 5c up.

Gloves
We are offering special val-

ues in men's work gloves; hog-ski- n

gloves for ruff, hard ser-

vice at 65c. Saranack buck,
soft work'glove, for $1. Sev-

eral styles gauntlet gloves for
$1.25 to $2.

Corsets
American Beauty. Style,

ease and comfort are the first
requirements of a corset. The
American Beauty corset is
built to meet these require-
ments and are guaranteed to
meet all demands. Get one
and if not satisfactory return
it. Prices from $1.25 to $3.50

II " --loizai n tcu

New Shoes
Styles run very much to

pumps; then we have a nice
lot just received in Oxfords
and regular light shoes, as well
as pumps in patent, tan, black
suede, ooze calf and kid.

These shoes are from shoe-

makers who have a reputation
for making good goods and
up-to-da- te styles.

Galitees, Cheviots
Galitees are going to be po-

pularit makes good, substan-
tial garments for all the fami-
ly and their standard quality
is especially emphasized.

Cheviots for Men's Shirts,
Ladies' Shirt Waists and Ap-

rons; waists and aprons for
the children there are no bet-

ter goods.

Linons
We are offering Table Lin-

ons, 72 inches wide in pure lin-

on, patterns polka dot and
roses, poppy and clover leaf,
at $1.25 and $1.65. These are
exceptional values. Napkins
to match at $3.25 and $3.50
per doz. Don't neglect this
sale until they are all gone.

I
Everybody Is Interested

Black Cat
Hosiery

New Ginghams and Percales We have a nice lot of ginghams for
dresses, pattern colorings are clear

In Central City
Business Property

The latest and best offering is a fine location
near the Hount Mood Motel at Five Thousand
Dollars. It may be had on the monthly pay-

ment plan.

John Leland Henderson, Inc.

and pretty. While this line lasts at 10c to 1254c.: Apron.Ginghams 8c to

10c. Imported French and silks 20c to 25c. Percales in blue and white, white ground with

polka dot and figures. Prices from 8c toj 6c
Wt Maki Special Efforts to Sena Our Patrons Well

and (ilvt lb Best Values and Service Possible

BRAGG MERCANTILE COMPANY
&


